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turu toward. the" pattern shoîvcd in the Mýouint." Depravity, stirviving even
iii disciples, has brougit degencracy. The lapse of time lias se» a relapse of
spiritual life, tilt few features are lof t Nyhicli uîarked the apost9lIic Cliurchi.
Behold Nvorship, decline unîtil the ceiiser is mîore thian the iinCenSe ; thic
priest and altar, thian tlie lamb and the lire ; itil the artistic and he,
«estlietic dispiace the -scriptural aîîd the spiritual ! Sec service dcy, until
îîîost disciples content tiieruselves wvitli a lîired proxy, and somne Ibegrudge
and -%ithhold even flie lîire ! The primitive sellool is no more; and -more zeal
is of ton showîî for many converts than for growth and strcugrth ini sttîlwart
and serviceable disciples. Trlie home has too often sunk ho the level of tle
club, exclusive ann selusive, Nvhcre self rides, aud caste bars out thoe very
classes whose mie hope and tiplift lie iii the Chiurch. ]>ity indeed if flic
cosmopolitan shecet, let down fromn God, to gather of every kind, counting
none conixnon or unclcaîî whorn God's grace cleanses, gîves place ho a
lîuman haînmock, ivovcn of dainîy tlircads of gold and silver, dclicately
embroidcred by worldly art, auîd fringed with fast.idious culture, iii whiclh
the socially clect niay swing at case at a safe lîeighit above the level of the
valgar and the containixîatingr touni of thec common folk!

Reformation mîîst begin at thie liouse of God, or reconstruction of soci-
cty ivili at Icast bo indefinitely delaycd. To accomplislî lier social mission,
the reformng powcr needs reforni. Salt witliott, sailtnms eau ucither savor
iior save.

Facts uîust ie faced aîîd feit ; aîîd two facLs are colossal and conspic-
tious : first, tlie Cliurchi lias largecly lost living touch wvitht the people ; and,
secondly, -vlîat is -t'orse, disciples have largely lest symnp;iithetic touchi -vitlî
cae.h other. The mission ç)f the Cliurcli is thius in peril, and the busis of
Co-operation is aI ik

The masses, so, callcdl, are alien andc alienatcd fromn the Chturcli. In
Grent Britain not over two or at nînst Ilirc per cent of the wvorking
classes go 10 any place of worslîip. Tiiere, as lîcre, tlîousands, live Nvitlî-
ont benefit cf Churcli and (lie witlîout " benefit of clergy,> often the first
iisit cf a minister bciug ivlueu a soul that bas gone to its account lias loft

a body bchlind for bitrial. Iii great cenitresq of pocpulationl, like Boston and
Brook-lyn, Buffalo anîd Chicago, thierce lias becît sucli decrease i» proportion '

cf churches ho population that fifty ycars ago tiiere wvas twvice if net Ilirice
the provision tiiere is to-dIay. To candid and observiîg eycs il is, awfully
patent that, «trbatever progrcss socicty is mnaking iii ci-vilization, like Cain,
it is nîoviug away from the prosence cf the Lord. The civilization is,

nias ! godless, and oftcn God.dcfyig ! There liave been golden ages,
such as those cf Egyj-pt unider thie I>toleiîies; cf Athens, under Pendces;
Rorne, under Augustus ; Italy, under Lco the Tenthi; Rîissia, under Ivana
the Fourthi; France, under Louis flic Fourteenthi; England, Under Eliza-
bethi; Judlea, undler Solomon ; but thiey were ail ages cf moral profiigacy.
Amuerica xnay be in lier golden age ; but never was anarchiy more defiant
or danger more imminent!1 Liberty itscîf is ruunning ho ficense.


